
BTILIiIN THIS RACE.

3ir. Harry Miller Will Bea Can-

didate For Second Lieutenant.

Sergeant Harry Miller, who wai de-

feated by one vote for the nomination

of eeeond lieutenant of the Brunswick

Riflemen, at tbe caucus held Wednee-

day night, was aeen by aTmae-CAix re-

porter yeaterday and, In answer to

inquiries, Sergeant Miller said:

“I am atlli in the raoo for second

lieutenant, and my name willbe voted

on when the general eleotion is held.

1 wae not fairly defeated in tbe nom-

ination Wednesday night. It wae

thought by nearly all of my support-

ers that I would be unopposed for tbe

place, and most of them went to tbe

theatre. When this was found out,

other members of tbe oompany nomi-

nated Private Goodnow, wben they

knew they might get a majority of one.
I am sure I bare enough rotes to eleot

me when the eleotion 1* held.”

Several of the men who were not

present were also seen, and they said

they bad no idea that Sergeant Miller

would be opposed, and they did not at-

tend the meeting.on that account.

DeWitt’s Witch Haiel sslre will quickly

heal tho worst bores sod scalds and not leave

A scar, tt can be applied to cots and raw sur-

faces with prompt and soothing effect, Use It

for piles and skin diseases. Bewars of worth-

less counterfeits. W. J. Bolts.

This is the season when mothers are
ala.wed on acoonnt of eronp. It ie
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, whloh children like to teke. W,

J,.Butte.

For Backache use
STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU*.

Tonight
Just before retiring, if your liver Is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

Hood's Pills
And you’llbe all right In the morning.

SHIPPING REPORT.
Osrrseted Daily by Oapt. Ott# Johanneten

Port of Bnu>i*iek, Nov. 15,1900.

ARRIVED.

Schr. J. H. Parker, Hammond, Sa-

vannah.
CLEARED.

Steamship Riogrande, Avery, New

York.:
Bark B. A. Brayton, Port Olivlrs,

Praia, C. T. I.

Schr. Nimbus Stahl, Philadelphia,

Sylvia C. Hall, Talkenburg, New

York.

Senator Sullilan, Hopkins, New

York.
SAILED.

Btr. Navakoe, Johnson, Boston.

Schr. Ebeaezer Haggett, Pendleton,

Perth Amboy.

There la no pleasure inlife if you dread going

to tbe table to cat and ean’t rest at night on ac-
count of Indigestion, llcnry Williams, of
Boon vine, Ind„ says be suffered that way for
yesrs, till he commenced tbe use of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure, and adds: “Wow Ican eat any-
thing Ilike and all Iwant and sleep soundly
every night.” Kodol Dyspepsia Curo will di-
gest what you eat. W. J. Batts, j

*

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

? Lincoln J. Carter’s great
play, the Defaulter tonight

J. Qdgers, of Frostbnrg, Md., write*:
“I had a very bad attaok of kidney
oomplaint and tried Foley’s Kidney

Core wbiob gave me immediate relief,
and I was perfectly oured after taking

wo bottles.” Take

When you Wont prompt noting little pills
that never gripe use I'e Witt's Little larly
Kisers. W. J. Butts.

18 A GORGEOUSLY BOUND j
Work of art has just been issued at an

outlay of over SIOO,OOO, for which the

publishers desire a Manager in thle

county, also a gcod solicitor; good

pay to tbe right party. Nearly 100

full-page engravings, sumptuous pa-

per, illuminated covers and bindings;

over 200 golden lilies'!b tbe Moroooo

bindings; nearly 50 golden roeee In

the doth bindings. Sella at eight;

pressee running day nod night, so

great is the aale, Christian men and

women making fortunes taking orders.

Rapid promotions. One Chriitiaa wo-

man made elear 9500 in four weeks,

taking orders among her.church ac-

quaintance* and friends. Write n.

It may lead to a permanent'position

to manage onr business and look after

our large correspondence,' which you

oan attend to right at yonr home. Ad-

d rets J. A. Knight, Secretary, Core

A lovely line ot Rugs and Art

Sundres just received on last steamer

The prettiest line of "Window

Shades at Popular Prices,

M. ELKAN.

RACKET STORE.
| EADER OF I OW F=F=*ICSEIS

Our Cloak Department contains

al the latost novelties

¦ 1M ¦ A. 1 * *¦¦¦ *¦*-¦ a 1maa

Our Dress Goods Department is

complete in all its detail
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Cali Steel or Death.
“There Is but one small chance to save you

ife and that Is through an operation," wae the

awful prospect set before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of
Lime Ridge, Wia- by ber doctor after vainly
trying to cure ber of a frightfulcase of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice, He didn't count

on tbe marvelous power of Electric Bitters to

cure Stomach and Liver troubles, but sbo
heard of it, took seven bottles, was wholly

cured, avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels bettor than ever. It’s positive-
lyguaranteed to cure Stomach, Liverand Klp-
n:y troubles and never disappoints. Price 40c

at aU drug stores.

When you feel that life is hardly worth the
candle take a dose of Chamberlain's stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse your
stomach, tone up your liver and regulatt your
bowels, making you feel like anew man. For
sale at Bishops Drug Store.

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, Illinois,
writes: “My little boy was very low

with pneumonia. Unknown to the

doctor; we gave him Foley’s Honey and
Tar. Tbe result was magical and puz-
zled tbe doctor, as |t i mmediateiy stop-

ped tbe racking cough, and be quiokly

reoovered.”

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
i Digests what you eat.

Itartiflciallydigesta tbe food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recopjd
etructlng the exhausted digestive op

gana. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgia.Crampsand
allother reaults of imperfect digestion.

'Prepared Dv E. C. DeWITT SCO.. Cbieegf.

\V. J. BUTTS.

Whole Codfish is the best.

Campbell’s Condensed Soup ioc,

i Can makes soup for the family.

“Clover Hill” Butter has no equal.

The best io cents can of corn in
the city,

A. C. JEFFERS,
JS“I 6=lW OA.STL-EI.

?isthe ROCK
itsjrain bodily

/that slowly but surely desiruy healltf,
/strength and cheerfulness:

TO rcmovc this condition. fAfiE

PSltKlYmiEisf
ft iJiajnaryelou3 Tsystetn deanser and regulator*®

YPermancnllj£CUßES;a constipated hablfi M
rrects*trouble in.thejdkjestioiU

V the blood, strengthens the
VppISIMt

60LDA1 DRtbOISTS.^^H

J. Batts, Sneoial Agent. MS
Burnett’s Special Mixture is un-

eqnaled sea milk producer.

Fragrant as ripe fruit—Pure as a
mountain spring—Hoary with age,

and a blessing to men, wben rightly
used. That's what Harper’s Whiskey

is. Sold by T. Newmas, Brunswiok,
Ga.

Today take Foj/f/Honey and Tar
It positively DryijpT pneumonia, or
other serious rfM ** from colds. It
may be too lata/yJborrow.

Both makera antrareulatora of counterfeit*
commit fraud. Honert men will not deceive
you Into buying worthless counterfeits oi De-
Witt’s Witch Haiel Saive. The original la In-
fallible for curing plies, sores, eczema and all
akin diseases. W. J. Butts.


